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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
CA SE N O :15-cv-80388-M ID D LEBRO O K S
LA RRY K LA YM AN ,

Plaintiff,

HILLARY CLINTON,etal.,

Defendants.
/
O RD ER G R AN TIN G M O TIO N S TO D ISM ISS

THIS CAUSE comesbeforethe Courtupon a Motion to Dismiss(DE 43jfiled by Hillary
Rodham Clinton and W illiam Jefferson Clinton (collectively,the islndividualDefendants''),and a

MotiontoDismiss(DE 44)sled bytheClinton Foundation (sûclinton Foundation'').Both M otions
arefully briefed. Forreasonsthatfollow,theM otionsaregranted.
1.

BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Larry Klayman (tiplaintiff') filed action under the Racketeer lntluenced and

ConuptOrganizations (%$RIC0'') Actaction againstthe IndividualDefendants and the Clinton

FoundationonM arch24,2015. gDE 1q.Plaintiffisçian attorneyactiveinthepublicinterestand is
Chairman andGeneralCounselofFreedom W atch,lnc.''gAm.Compl.,DE 32-1at! 15).Plaintiff
hasfsled numerouslirequests for public records created or held by the U .S.Departmentof State,''

underthe Freedom oflnfonnation Act($$FOIA''),5 U.S.C.j 552. Vd.at! 5). The Amended
Complaint' focuses on two of those FOIA requests in particular. Specifically,Plaintiff alleges
1 On M ay 29, 2015,the Courtgranted Plaintiffs M otion to Amend the Complaintand instnlcted

Plaintiffto tiletheAmended Complaintby June2,2015. (DE 39). Asofthe dateofthisOrder,
Plaintiff has notfiled the A m ended Com plaint. Since the briefings on the presentM otionsrefer to
the proposed Amended Com plaintasthe operative com plaintin thisaction,the Courtconstruesthe
proposed Am ended Com plaint as the operative com plaint. References to the liA m ended
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Defendants have unlawfully withheld from Plaintiffdocuments concerning;(1)iithe granting oî
waiversby the U.S.Secretary of State forpersons,com panies,countries,and otherintereststo do

businesswith Irans''and (2)Defendants'leakageofûtlsraeliwarplansand cyber-warfare methods

andsourcestoDavidSangerofTheNew YorkTimes.''fld at!62.
Plaintiffcontendshe did notreceive these documentsprim arily because çr efendantHillary
Clinton - upon information and belieftogetherwith CherylM ills and DefendantBillClinton and

otherClinton Sloyalists'- setup aprivatecomputerfileserver(lserver')operating aprivate,stand-

alone electronic mail('email')system.'' fld.at! 7). Plaintiffalleges thatDefendantsused the
personalem ailaccountto çsoperate a covertentem rise oftrading politicalfavors and govem ment
actsin exchange fordonations,which arein effectbribes,''and to concealçtpublicrecordsto which

thePlaintiffwasentitled (JundertheFOIA Act-'' gDE 32-1at!! 12-131.
Based on the foregoing,the Am ended Complaintalleges the following six counts against

Defendants:(1)common 1aw misappropriation ofchattelproperty;(2)acquisition and maintenance
ofan interestin and controlofan entemrise engaged in a pattem ofracketeering activity under 18

U.S.C.jj 1961(5),1962(b);(3)eonductandparticipationinaRICO enterprisethroughapattern of
racketeering activity under18 U.S.C.jj 196145),1962(c);(4)conspiracy to engagein apatternof
racketeering activity under 18 U.S.C.jj 1961(5),1962(d);(5)Fifth Amendmentviolation under

Bivensv.V1Unknown NamedAgentsofFederalBureauofNarcotics,403 U.S.388 (1971);and(6)
FirstAmendmentviolation underBivens v. V1 Unknown Named Agents of FederalBureau of

Narcotics,403 U.S.388 (1971). Defendantsmove to dismisstheAmended Complaintforlack of

subjectmatterjurisdictionandforfailuretostateaclaim.See(DE 43,441.

Complaint'' in this Order are to the proposed Amended Com plaint attached to Plaintiffs First

MotiontoAmend (DE 32,Ex.11.
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Il.

LEGAL STANDARD

A. 12(b)(1)

A defendantcanmovetodismissacomplaintunderRule 12(b)(1)forlack ofsubjectmatter
jurisdiction by eitherfacialorfactualattack. M cElmurray v.Consol.Gov'
tofAugusta-Richmond
Cn/y.,501F.3d 1244,1251(11th Cir.2007).(çA facialattack on thecomplaintrequiresthe court

merely to look and seeiftheplaintiffhassufficientlyalleged abasisofsubjectmatterjurisdiction,
and the allegations in his complaintare taken as true for the purposes ofthe motion.''ld. ikBy

contrast,afactualattackon acomplaintchallengestheexistenceofsubjectmatterjurisdiction using
m aterial extrinsic from the pleadings, such as affidavits or testim ony.'' Stalley ex rel. l :
hl v.

Orlando Reg'lHealthcare Sys.,lnc.,524 F.3d 1229,1233 (11th Cir.2008). lkW hen defending
againstafacialattack,theplaintiffhastsafeguardssimilarto those retained when aRule 12(b)(6)
motion to dism issforfailure to state a claim israised,'and tthe courtm ustconsiderthe allegations

in the plaintiffs complaint as tnIe.'''1d. (quoting McElmurray,501 F.3d at 1251); see also
Lawrence v.Dunbar,919 F.2d 1525,1529 (11th Cir.1990). A motion to dismiss for lack of

standing isproperly broughtpursuantto Rule 12(b)(1)becausestandingisajurisdictionalmatter.
SeeStateofAla.v.US.E.P.A.,871F.2d 1548,1554(11thCir.1989).
B. 12(b)(6)
A motiontodismissunderRule 12(b)(6)challengesthelegalsufficiency ofacomplaint.See

Fed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(6).Inassessingthelegalsufficiencyofacomplaint'sallegations,theCourtis
bound to apply the pleading standard articulated in BellAtlantic Corp.v.Twombly 550 U.S.544

(2007)andAshcro.
p v.Iqbal,556 U.S.662,678(2009). Thatis,thecomplaint'ûmust...contain
sufficientfactualm atter,accepted astrue,to tstate a claim to relief thatisplausible on its face.'''

Am.DentalAss'n v.Cigna Corp.,605 F.3d 1283,1289 (11th Cir.2010)(quoting Twombly,550
U.S.at570).%iDismissalisthereforepermittedwhen on thebasisofadispositiveissueoflaw,no
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construction of the factualallegations willsupportthe cause of action.'' Glover v.LiggettGrp.,

Inc.,459 F.3d 1304,1308(11th Cir.2006)(intem alquotationsomitted)(citingMarshallCn@.SJ.

ofEduc.v.MarshallCn/y.GasDist,992F.2d 1171,1174(11thCir.1993)).
W hen reviewing a m otion to dism iss,acourtm ustconstrue plaintifpscom plaintin the light
m ost favorable to plaintiffand take the factualallegations stated therein astrue.See Erickson v.

Pardus,551U.S.89,93 (2007);Christopherv.Harbury,536 U.S.403,406 (2002);Brooksv.Blue

CrosstoBlueShield ofFla.,Inc.,116F.3d 1364,1369 (11th Cir.1997).However,pleadingsthat
iiare no morethan conclusions,are notentitled to the assumption oftruth.W hile legalconclusions

can provide the framework ofa complaint,they mustbe supported by factualallegations.''Iqbal,

556 U.S.at678;see also Sinaltrainalv.Coca-cola Co.s578 F.3d 1252,1260 (11th Cir.2009)
(stating thatan unwarranted deduction offactisnotconsidered true forpumose ofdetermining

whetheraclaim islegallysuffcient).
Generally,a plaintiffisnotrequired to detailallthe facts upon which he baseshis claim .

Fed.R.Civ.P.8(a)(2).Rather,Rule8(a)(2)requiresashortandplain statementoftheclaim that
fairly notises the defendantofboth the claim and the supporting grounds.Twombly,550 U .S,at

555-56. However,'iltule 8(a)(2) stillrequires a tshowing,'rather than a blanket assertion,of
entitlement to relief.''1d. at 556 n.3. Plaintifps tiobligation to provide the ûgrounds' of his
lentitlementto relief requires more than labelsand conclusions,and a formulaic reeitation ofthe

elementsofacauseofactionwillnotdo.''1d.at555(citation omitted).SfFactualallegationsmustbe

enoughtoraise (plaintiffslrightto reliefabovethespeculativelevel,ontheassumption thatal1of
the allegationsin thecomplaintaretrue-''Id
111.

DISCU SSIO N

4
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A. ArticleIIIStanding

Federalcourtsareoflimitedjurisdiction andareempoweredto hearonly thosecaseswithin
thejudicialpower ofthe United Statesasdefined by Article 1I1ofthe Constitution. fance
Coffman,549U.S.437,439(2007). Article1I1oftheConstitutionconsnesthe 'judicialPower''of
theUnited Statesto çscases''and kçcontroversies.'' U.S.Const.art.111,j2. Federalcourtsikhave
alwaystaken thisto m ean casesand controversiesofthe sorttraditionally amenable to,and resolved

by,thejudicialprocess.'' SteelCo.v.Citizensfora BetterEnv'
?,523 U.S.83,102 (1998). 'l-f'
he
%irreducible constitutionalminimum ofstanding'containsthree requirements'':(1)tian linjury in
fact'- aharm suffered by theplaintiffthatisûconcrete'and 'actualorimminent,nottconjectural'
orthypotheticali'''(2)causation - a fairly traceable connection between theplaintiffsinjury and
the complained-of conduct of the defendanti''and (3) t'redressability - a likelihood that the

requested relief willredress the alleged injury.'' fff at 102-03 (quoting Lujan v.De# nders of
Wildlfe,504 U.S.555,560 (1992:;see also VermontAgency of NaturalRes.v.U S.ex rel.
Stevens,529 U.S.765,771(2000);Whitmorev.Arkansas,495U.S.149,155(1990).
Beyond the constitutionalrequirements,the federaljudiciary hasalso adhered to a setof
prudentialprinciplesthatbearon the question ofstanding. Thus,the Suprem e Courthasheld that

'ithe plaintiffgenerally m ustasserthisown legalrights and interests,and carmotresthisclaim to

reliefonthelegalrightsorinterestsofthirdparties.'' Warthv.Seldin,422U.S.490,499(1975).In

addition,ttfederalcourtshave abjured appealsto theirauthority which would convertthejudicial
process into tno more than a vehicle for the vindication of the value interests of concerned

bystanders.''' Valley ForgeChristianColl.v.AmericansUnitedforSeparation ofchurch drState,
Inc.,454 U.S.464,473 (1982)(quoting United Statesv.Students Challenging Regulatory Agency

Procedures(5'
C#,
4#,
),412 U.S.669,687 (1973)). Therefore,ûieven when theplaintiffhasalleged

redressable injury sufficientto meettherequirementsofArticle 111,the courthasrefrained from
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adjudicating fabstract questions of wide public signifcance,' which amount to tgeneralized
grievances,'pervasively shared and mostappropriately addressed in the representative branches.''

Id at474-75. Finally,thelaw presumesthat$1acause liesoutsidethislimitedjurisdiction,andthe
burden of establishing the contrary rests upon the party asserting jurisdiction.'' Kokkonen
GuardianLt/c
'Ins.Co.,511U.S.375,377(1994)(citationomitted).

1. InjuryinFact
Article lIlrequiresthe party invoking the Court'sauthority to tlshow thathe personally has

suffered some actualor threatened injury as a resultofthe putatively illegal conduct of the

defendant,''GladstoneRealtorsv.Vill.ofBellwood,441U.S.91,99(1979),andthattheinjurycan
betlfairly ...traced to the challenged action ofthe defendant.'' Simon v.E.Kentucky Welfare
RightsOrg.,426U.S.26,41(1976).
Relying solely upon the allegations in the Am ended Complaint,it would be difficult to

ascertain what injury Defendants'putatively illegalconductcaused Plaintiff. However,when

pressed by Defendants'M otions to Dismiss,Plaintiffpoints to two specific injuries in fact:(1)
'ûDefendantsare liable to Plaintifffortheftin taking and refusing to turn overproperty belonging to

Plaintiffi''and(2)thatPlaintifflihasbeenharmedinhisbusinessorproperty.''gResponse,DE 57at
291.
i.

Property lnterest

First,PlaintiffarguesthatFOIA createsatiproperty interest''in governmentrecords,and that
Defendants'useofa personalemailaccountto concealgovem m entrecordsasa partoftheiralleged

racketeeringactivitydeprivedhim ofthatinterest.SeegResponseat29-321.

FOIA t'vestsjurisdiction in federaldistrictcourtsto enjoin an bagency from withholding
agency records and to orderthe production ofany agency records im properly withheld from the

complainant.''' Kissinger v,Reporters Comm.for Freedom of the Press.445 U.S.136 (1980)
6
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(quoting 5 U.S.C.j 552(a)(4)(b))(emphasis added). FOIA does notcreate a generalproperty
interest in govenunent records, and does not provide for ikprivate actions to recover records

wrongfully rem oved from Government custody.'' See id at 137. Here,Plaintiff alleges that

Defendants(noneofwhom area govemmentagency)ç'concealed officialgovernmentdocuments''
Plaintiffrequested,2such thatthey were notavailable to be searched by the State Departmentand

producedto PlaintiffunderFOIA.(Am.Compl.at!13).
ln otherwords,Plaintiffdoesnotbring thisaction underFOIA,butratherappearsto allege
that FOIA creates a constitutional :fproperty interest'' in governm ent records generally. See

(Response at29-30)(citing proceduraldueprocesscases). However,Plaintifffailsto citeto any
case recognizing such a FolA-created constitutionalproperty interest.ButseeLeib v.Hillsborough

Cn/y.Pub.Transp.Comm 'n,558F.3d 1301,1306n.4(11th Cir.2009)(statutoryrightsunderFOIA

do itnotenjoy substantivedueprocessprotection'');Trentaduer.Integrity Comm.,501F.3d 1215,
1236-37 (10th Cir. 2007) (lntegrity Committee's failure to provide citizen with documents
requested pursuantto FOIA did notviolatecitizen'sdue processrightsbecause citizen had no iilife,

liberty,orpropertyinterestinthematerialsatissue.'').
To prove the existenceofa dueprocessproperty interestin a tsbenetst''created by statute,a
plaintiffçtmusthavem orethan an abstractneed ordesireforit. Hemusthavem orethan aunilateral

expectationofit.Hemust,instead,havealegitimateclaim ofentitlementtoit.''Bd.ofRegentsof
State Collegesv.Roth,408U.S.564,577(1972). BecausePlaintiffcannotbring an action under
2The Amended Complaintallegesthatçiplaintiffinitially signed and requested,pursuantto FOIA,

the recordssetforth with regard to thetwo FOIA requestsatissuehere.'' (Am.Compl.at! 15)
(emphasisadded). However,asDefendantsnote,both FOIA requestsatissue were submitted by
Freedom W atch.SeeFreedom Watch,lnc.v.Nat1Security Agency,CaseNo.14-5174 (D.C.Cir.
2015);Freedom Watch,Inc.v.Dep 'tofstate,CaseNo.15-5048(D.C.Cir.2015).Therefore,tothe
extentPlaintiffallegesharm resulting from notreceiving recordsrequested under FOIA,thatharm
wassuffered by Freedom W atch,the named requesterassociated with both FOIA requests,and not

by Plaintiff SeeM cDonnellp.United States,4 F.3d 1227,1239 (3d Cir.1993)(holding plaintiff
lacked standing to sue underFOIA where his name did notappear on FOIA requestforrecords

becausehehadlknotadministrativelyassertedarighttoreceive(thedocumentslinthefirstplace.'').
7
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FOIA ,3 he cannot prove a legitimate claim of entitlement to a benefit created by FO IA . See

Kissinger,445 U.S.at139 (ç1W ehold today thateven ifa documentrequested undertheFOIA is
m ongfully in thepossession ofaparty notan iagency,'theagency which received the requestdoes

notSimproperly withhold'thosematerialsby itsrefusalto institutearetrievalaction.''). Given that
Plaintiffhasno property interestin the govem m entrecordsallegedly underDefendants'control,he

cannotallegeaninjury resultingfrom thealleged deprivationofthoserecords.
ii.

BusinessInjury

Plaintiff also contends that Defendants' use of a personal em ail account to conceal
governm entrecordsasa partofthe alleged crim inalracketeering activity harmshisability to earn a

living.(Responseat321.

W hile l:economic injury''isgenerally recognized as a licognizable injury,''the economic
injury mustbe sufficiently ltconcrete and imminent''to establish standing. See,e.g.,AlabamaTombigbeeRiversCoal.v.Norton,338F.3d 1244,1253(11th Cir.2003).TheAmendedComplaint
does notallege any facts to supportPlaintiffs assertion thathe has experienced any professional
harm attributable to Defendants' conduct, or any actual financial loss. W hen pressed by

Defendants'MotionstoDismisstobetterarticulatetheinjuryhehassuffered,Plaintift-responded:
If Plaintiff can no longer dissem inate infonnation to the public,Plaintiff will no
longerreceivethe supportofthepublic and earn a living doing hischosen profession
asa publicadvocate who uncoversand prosecutesgovem m entcorruption and abuse.
Itisthrough the supportofthe public,throughtheirfinancialsupport,thatPlaintiffis
ableto earn aliving.

(Responseat33-34).

3Plaintiffconcedesthathe cannotseek reliefunderFOIA . See gResponseat35)(st
-l-hedocuments.
e in the custody and possession ofthe Defendantsand haveneverbeen in the possession ofthe
. . ar

StateDepartment....ThislawsuitagainsttheprivateDefendants(asopposed to Freedom W atch's
pending FOIA actionsagainstthe State Department)isthe only meansforthe Plaintiffto obtain
redress.'').
8
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Thus,even accordingtoPlaintiffsownwords,hiseconomicinjury isspeculativeatbest.lt
is unclear whether the records allegedly withheld from Plaintiffexistatall,and ifthey do exist,
whetherthey are in Defendants'possession. Similarly,itisunknown whether the contents ofany
alleged recordswould be ofany interestto the public. Even assum ing such recordsexistand are of
interesttothepublic,itisunclearwhethersuch public interestwould translateinto public supportof

Plaintiff. Finally,ifallofthissom ehow garnered public supportforPlaintiff,itisunclearhow such

publicsupportwould translate into financialsupport. çilplurely speculative,nonconcreteinjuries''

are insufficientto establish an injury in factforpurposesofArticle I1Istanding. See Lujan v.
DefendersofWildlfe,504U.S.555,556,112S.Ct.2130,2134,119 L.Ed.2d 351(1992).Further,
éfapossiblefnanciallossisnotby itselfasufficientinterestto sustain ajudicialchallenge.''Abbott

Labs.v.Gardner,387 U.S.136,153 (1967),overruled on othergrounds by Calfano v.Sanders,
430U.S.99(1977));seealsoLtlveChurch v.CityofEvanston,896F.2d 1082,1086(7thCir.1990)
(çsclaims of such vague economic harm are precisely the type of iabstract' or tconjectural'
allegationsspurned by the Suprem e Courtin Warth,''and idcannotconstitute distinctand palpable

injury forpurposesofstanding.'').Accordingly,Plaintiffhasnotmethisburden ofdemonstrating
an injurytoestablishArticleIIIstandingtobringthiscase.
B. Rule12(b)(6)
1. R IC O Standing4

Defendants also argue that even if Plaintiff could maintain Article III standing,he lacks

RICO standing. RICO standing is narrower than Article IIIstanding. tSRICO providesa private

cause ofaction forçgalny person injured in his businessorproperty by reason ofa violation of
4 Despite the labeliistanding,''courtstypically review the question ofRICO standing underRule

12(b)(6),notRule 12(b)(1).See,:.g.,IronworkersLocalUnion68v.AstrazenecaPharm.,f#,634
F.3d 1352,1358(11thCir.2011).

9
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section 1962 ofthischapter.''' HemiGrp.,LLC v.City ofNew York,N lr,559 U.S.1,6 (2010)
(quoting 18 U.S.C. j 1964(c)). To have standing under RICO, a plaintiff must meet two

requirements.First,theplaintiffmusthavesufferedlsan injuryto businessorproperty.''Simpsonv.
Sanderson Farms,Inc.,744 F.3d 702,708(11th Cir.2014)(quotationmarksomitted). Second,the

asserted injury musthave come aboutçtby reason ofa violation of (a predicate racketeering act

listedin)section 1962ofthischapter.'' 18U.S.C.j1964(c).
i. InjurytoBusinessorProperty

To state an injury to businessorproperty underRICO,a plaintiffdkmustallege economic
injuryarisingfrom thedefendant'sactions.''lronworkersLocalUnion 68,634 F.3dat1361(citing

Sedima,S.P.R.L.v.lmrexCo.,473U.S.479,496(1985)).Noneconomicinjuriesdonotgiveriseto
RICO standing. 1d. The only economicinjury PlaintiffallegesisthatDefendants'conductmay
havecompromised Plaintiffsability toearnaliving.See(Responseat341.However,forthesame

reasonsdiscussed supra,such vagueand speculativeallegationsofeconomicinjury areinsufficient
tostateaninjuryto businessorpropertyunderRICO.
ii. C ausation

Even ifPlaintiffsconjecturalallegationsofhiscompromised ability to earn a living were
sufficientto state an injury,Plaintiff failsto allege thathis economic injury was caused by a
predicate racketeering actunderRICO. RICO standing requiresa plaintiffsinjury to be directly
causedbyapredicateracketeeringactprohibitedunderj 1962.SeeAnzav.IdealSteelSupplyCorp,,
547U.S.451,452(2006).Specifically,aplaintiffisrequiredtoshow:

thataRICO predicateoffensenotonly wasa çbutfor'cause ofhisinjury,butwas

the proxim ate cause as well.Proximate cause for RICO purposes ... should be
evaluated in light of its comm on-law foundations;proximate cause thus requires

somedirectrelationbetweentheinjury asserted andtheinjuriousconductalleged.A
link thatistoo rem ote,purely contingent,orindirectisinsufficient.

HemiGrp.,LLC,559U.S.at9(internalquotationsandcitationsomitted).
10
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The Amended Complaint alleges stven ispredicate criminal actf': (1) tsanticipatory

obstruction ofjustice,''in violation of 18 U.S.C.j 1519;(2)iéconspiracy to concealand remove
officialrecords,''in violation of 18 U.S.C.j 2071)(3)çiconspiracy to defraud United States,''in
violationof18U.S.C.j 371;(4)itfederalmailfraud,''inviolationof18U.S.C.j1341;(5)Sffederal

wire fraud,''in violation of18 U.S.C.j 1343;(6)lifalse statements,''in violation of 18 U.S.C.j

1001;and (7)iimishandling ofclassified infonnation,''in violation of18 U.S.C.â 793. See gAm.
Compl.at!! 247 - 2781. However,only Sections 1341 (mailfraud)and 1343 (wire fraud)are
includedinRlCO'sexhaustivelistofpredicateracketeeringacts.See18U.S.C.j1961;seealsoSt.
Clairv.CitizensFin.Grp.,340F.App'x62,66(3dCir.2009)($iThelistisexhaustive.'').
M ailfraud and wire fraud areessentially identicalexceptforthem ethod ofexecution.

United States v.Bradley,644 F.3d 1213,1238 (11th Cir.2011);see 18 U.S.C.jj 1341,1343.

ç:BothoffensesrequirethatkDefendants):(1)intentionally participategd)in aschemeorartificeto
defraud anotherofmoney orproperty,and (2)useld)orcausegdltheuseofthemailsorwiresfor
thepum ose ofexecuting thescheme orartifice.''Bradley 644 F.3d at1283.
Plaintiffdoes notallege thatDefendants defrauded Plaintiffofm oney orproperty through
mailorwirefraud. Instead,PlaintiffallegesthatDefendantsengaged in mailand/orwire fraud by

flutilizling)falseorfraudulentpretense,representations,and/orpromisesinorderto defraudand/or
obtain money from illicit payments disguised as donations.'' (Am.Compl.at!! 258,2641.
Critically,Plaintiff failsto allege how Defendants'mailorwire fraud,which allegedly involved

obtaining money from others,directly injured Plaintiff. Therefore,the relationship between
Defendants'm ailorwire fraud and Plaintiffsalleged comprom ised ability to earn aliving iststoo
rem ote to satisfy RlCO 's direct relationship requirem ent.'' See H em i Grp., LL C, 559 U .S.at 9

(city's causaltheory could not show direct relationship between city's lost tax revenue and
vendor's failure to reportcigarette sales to state where city'stheory ofliability rested on separate
11
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actionscarried outby separate parties). Accordingly,in addition to lacking Article lllstanding,
PlaintifflaeksRICO standing to bringthisaction.
2. O ther C laim s

InadditiontohisRICO claims,Plaintiffbringsthefollowingclaims:(1)misappropriationof
chattelproperty; (2) violation of his Fifth Amendment rights; and (3) violation of his First

Amendment rights. (Am.Compl.). Plaintifps misappropriation of chattel property and Fihh
Am endmentclaim sarebased upon Plaintiffsalleged Stvested property rightto a copy oftherecords

responsivetoPlaintiffsFOIA request.'' (Am.Compl.at!280,3071.However,asexplainedsupra,
because Plaintiff does notposstss a property interest in tht govem ment records allegedly under

Defendants'control,theseclaim sfail.
Tum ing to PlaintiffsFirstAmendm entclaim,PlaintiffallegesthatDefendantsviolated:
Plaintiffs First Amendment right of freedom of speech and association by

significantlj disallowingthepublicandPlaintiffdiscordtodiscussanddisseminate
to the publlc and citizenry in the public interestwhatthe Defendantshave done and

willdo with regard to lran and theircriminalenteyrisesby notproviding the
misappropriated records and documents which Plaintlff is entltled to under FOIA
law.

(DE 32-1at310j. However,the Supreme Courthasrepeatedly rejected the argumentthatFOIA
endowscitizens with a constitutionalrightto access governm entrecords. See, e.g.,M cBurney v.

Young, 133 S.Ct.1709, 1718 (2013) ('i-fhis Courthas repeatedly made clear that there is no

constitutionalrightto obtain a11theinfonnation provided by FOIA laws.''); Houchinsv.KQED,
Inc.,438 U.S.1, 15 (1978) (plurality op.) (çfNeither the First Amendmentnor the Fourteenth
Amendm entmandatesa rightofaccessto governm entinformation orsourcesofinform ation within

the government'scontrol.'');seealso Foto USA,Inc.v.Bd.of Regentsof Univ.Syw.ofFla., 141
F.3d 1032, 1035 (11th Cir. 1998) (çi-l-here is no First Amendmentrightof access to public
information.'').Accordingly,Plaintiffhasfailedto stateaclaim undertheFirstAmendment.
12
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C . M otion to A m end

OnJuly2,2015,PlaintifffiledaMotionforLeavetoAmendtheAmendedComplaint.gDE
56). DefendantsfiledaJointResponsein Opposition (DE 64qon July 13,2015,towhichPlaintiff
tsledaReply (DE 86)on July 30,2015.5 On M ay 29,2015,the Courtgranted PlaintiffsM otion to
Amend the Complaint(DE 321. See (DE 391. TheOrderrequired thatPlaintifffilehisAmended

Complaintby June2,2015. (DE 391. Asofthisdate,Plaintiffhasnottlled hisFirstAmended
Complaint.6 Plaintiffnow seeksto t5lea Second Am ended Complaint.

UnderRule 15(a)(1),a party may amend its pleading once as a matter ofcourse within
zldaysofservingitor21daysafterserviceofanyresponsivepleadingormotionunderRule 12(b),

(e),or(9. SeeFed.R.Civ.P.15, W hen a party can no longeram end its pleading as ofright,it
ç'm ay am end itspleading only with the opposing party'swritten consentor the court's leave. The

courtshould freelygiveleavewhenjusticeso requires.'' Fed.R.Civ.P.15(a)(2).Nevertheless,a
motion forleavetoamend mayappropriatelybedenied $i(1)wheretherehasbeen unduedelay,bad
faith,dilatory motive,or repeated failure to cure deficiencies by am endm entspreviously allowed;

(2)whereallowing nmendmentwould causeundueprejudiceto theopposing party;or(3)where
amendmentwould befutile.''Bryantv.Dupree,252F.3d 1161,1163(11th Cir.2001).

Plaintiffcontendsthathedoesnotseekleavetoamend theAmended Complaintto iimalke)
any realsubstantive changes to the Amended Com plaint''butrather ûkto include more precise

pleading languageg.l'' (DE 56 at21. Having reviewed the proposed Second Amended Complaint
gDE 56-11,the Courtfinds it suffers from the same deficiencies as the Amended Complaint.
Because am endm entwould be futile,itishereby

5On July 24 2015 the Courtgranted Plaintiffsm otion for an extension oftime to file hisreply,
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Exhibit1,buthasnotbeenfiledonthedocketasanAmendedComplaint.SeegDE 32-11.
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ORDERED AND ADJUDGED asfollows:

The M otion to Dism issfiled by DefendantsHillary Rodham Clinton and W illiam Jefferson

Clinton(DE 43)isGRANTED;
2. TheMotiontoDismissfiledbyDefendanttheClintonFoundation (DE 44)isGRANTED;
3. PlaintiffsM otionforLeavetoAmendtheAmendedComplaint(DE 561isDENIED;
4. PlaintifpsAm ended ComplaintisDISM ISSED;and
The Clerk of Court shall CLO SE THIS CASE and DENY a11 pending m otions AS
M O O T.

SO O RDERED in ChambersatW estPalm Beach,Florida,this

day ofAugust,2015.
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